AN INVITATION FOR
LOCAL COUNCILS
TO PARTNER WITH US
For over 13 years, the
CitySwitch Green
Office program has
fostered collaboration
and leadership
among a growing
network of 860
businesses across
Australia committed
to environmental
excellence.

The zero-cost, high-value CitySwitch
program supports commercial office based
businesses to improve office energy and
waste efficiency and increase productivity
and sustainability. Tenants control 50 per
cent of the energy use in a building through
their own operations and influence the
other 50 per cent used to deliver building
services. They have a vital role in improving
the energy productivity of our built
environment.
CitySwitch program managers work with
signatories to identify areas of maximum
opportunity, implement change and
monitor and measure success. The ultimate
aim of CitySwitch is to enable tenants to
measure and manage their environmental
impact and to set a path for carbon positive
operations.
All sizes of office-based businesses across
all industry sectors can benefit from
CitySwitch support to minimise operating

costs, improve staff culture and productivity
and gain recognition from investors,
customers and their community.
CitySwitch engages all levels of
government. The program works with local
governments to manage the program
and engage with local businesses in city
and town centres across Australia. State
governments support the program through
the NABERS rating framework, education
and training.
And CitySwitch advocates at a federal level
for policies that will drive environmental
and economic opportunities for the sector.
The program also works with building
owners and property managers to influence
whole building solutions and to unlock
upgrade activity to benefit all parties.
Our current program partners can be
viewed on our website cityswitch.net.au.

WHY PARTICIPATE
CitySwitch is a unique
program that provides
councils with support to
improve the energy and
waste efficiency of officebased businesses in their
area. It provides a reputable
and established platform to
connect with this hard-toreach audience.
The program has significant credibility
within the business community and at
all levels of government. A model of
effective collaboration, the program uses a
national governance framework to ensure
that services meet the evolving needs
of partnering councils. It combines a
national service offering with online tools
and a network of local program managers
to service signatories’ specific needs. The
collaborative funding approach enables
the program to deliver far greater value
than each participating council would
be able to achieve individually ensuring
a consistent, high-quality approach
to energy and resource efficiency for
businesses across Australia. This is of
particular relevance to signatories with
multiple office locations.

CitySwitch provides a cost effective way to:
• Increase engagement with office based
businesses
• Improve energy efficiency and
sustainability of local businesses
• Measure and reduce greenhouse gas
emissions, and
• Demonstrate action towards
Sustainability Strategies and UN SDG’s
Benefits to councils include:
• Program management and resources
• A well-respected, coordinated program
that is proven to achieve real financial
savings for tenants and improve
environmental performance
• A highly experienced program manager
to help local businesses improve energy
and waste efficiency (or training for a
council-employed program manager
Communications and support
• Content, campaigns and toolkits to
engage businesses across your local
government area and generate good
news stories
• A dynamic website, featuring program
news, events and a comprehensive
range of online resources at
cityswitch.net.au

• Regular communications from the
national CitySwitch office to your local
businesses, with program, industry and
sustainability updates
• Access to shared knowledge and
experience with environmental upgrade
finance and other finance mechanisms
• An established community of peers via
the dedicated CitySwitch Green Office
LinkedIn group to share ideas and best
practice
Reporting and recognition
• Quarterly and annual update reports
presenting highlights and/or insights
about your local businesses
• Acknowledgment of program partners
in communications and promotional
materials
• An opportunity for your business
community to be recognised in the
program’s annual state and national
awards ceremonies
• A highly experienced program manager
to help local businesses improve energy
and waste efficiency
• Access to NABERS admin fee discounts

The program recognises and supports the Sustainable Development Goals.

PROGRAM BENEFITS
FOR SIGNATORIES
CitySwitch helps office-based
businesses save money, create
value for employees and
foster their commitment to
environmental sustainability.
Support for businesses include:
• A trusted partner to support their
sustainability journey
• A structured way to commit to improve
environmental efficiency with one-to-one
support from an experienced program
manager
• Free online resources including practical
toolkits, workbooks and case studies
• Regular education and networking events
• Annual awards initiative to celebrate,
inspire and reward leadership and
achievements
• Financial assistance towards the cost of
energy ratings
• Advice on how to access incentives and
other finance options for energy efficiency
investments
• Ongoing member promotions that create
a competitive advantage.
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166

tenancies with
an accredited
NABERS Energy Rating
of 4-star and above
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SIGNATORY
HIGHLIGHTS

666,745

tonnes CO2-e
greenhouse gases saved

$20.9M

 million avoided this year
by tenancies combined
action since first rating

19


tenancies with an
accredited 6-star NABERS
Energy Rating





97%

program manager
satisfaction rating

14%

of all Australian office
space signed up to
CitySwitch

“CitySwitch provides us
with a platform to engage
with and deliver real value
to our commercial office
tenants. The program
is easy to roll out and
maintain and gives our
signatories access to
resources that we would
not be able to provide on
our own. CitySwitch has
a proven track record and
lends legitimacy to the work
that our Council undertakes
with local businesses.”
Peter Massey,
Environmental Services
Manager,
North Sydney Council

GET INVOLVED
CitySwitch has a proven capacity to
support and drive positive change
across Australia’s business community.
The program has achieved significant
environmental and financial benefits for
its signatories and partners.
CitySwitch is seeking local councils to
join the program.

Help Australia become a global
sustainability leader and transition to
a carbon positive future by becoming
a CitySwitch partner. Contact:
Esther Bailey,
National Program Manager
02 9246 7542
ebailey@cityofsydney.nsw.gov.au

For a relatively low-cost contribution
CitySwitch can deliver a high quality
advisory service to local businesses and
help you to achieve your greenhouse gas
emissions and sustainability targets.
Lord Mayor of Sydney Clover Moore and North Sydney Mayor
Jilly Gibson with CitySwitch National Award Winners 2013

www.cityswitch.net.au

